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Special OormpouUnce tf tin InleOlcnccr.
V Ohicaqo, Sept. 6..I referred in my

lut letter to the Catholic congreu that
ia in aeagion here, one of the endieu

procession of Congresses that have been
P. hold, .and that are bsing held and

that will be held clear along up to thi
oloae of tho fair. The Jowish people
had their congross lately, luting >

number of days, and it, too, like this
Catholic congress, was preliminary to
the greater congresa of ail tho religions
of Christendom and Heathendom thai
ia to convene later in thia month. 1
saw two of the turbaned representatives
of the faith of Budha' sitting on the
platform at the Catholio assemblage in
the hall of Golumbae yesterday, listeningto Satolll, the popeV legate, and lis.toning also to such other prelates ai

Archbishop Ireland, a number of whom
made addresses to the oongresi. These
Budhiats and their fellow Orientals, the
Hahomedans, who pin their faith to the
Creacent inatead of the Crosa, will have
sMnething to tay for themselves in the
Rroiuer congress iieur m. uuuu* x nave
you once, in a letter from Naples, the
outline of a conversation I had going
down the Mediterranean sea with
a Mahomedan judge from India,
an educated and English speak.ing judge, and you were perhaps
astonished, as I "was, at tbo dexterity
,and plausibility with which au educatedheathen can defend himself. 01
courie the Mahomedans do not admit
themselves heathen nor' yet infidels.
Theirs is the true and the larger faith,
because it admits the Old Tostumeutand
even Christ, and simply holds to the
Koran and to Mahometas a later revolationand a later prophet. They have
now a propaganda of their faith establishedin this country, as they have also
in England, and possibly are* not withouthope that the universal victory ocei
Christianity which they came so near

winning by the sword they jpay yet
win by discussion. The historian Gibbonstells us that but for
the victory of Charles M artel at
thu battle of Tours and of John
Bobleski at the gates of Vienna, the

; Koran would tills day be taught at
t/: ^Oxford. Up to those two points they

had swept everything before them.
This reflection la calculated to give us

r. pause when they open their mouths to
speak. They are the people who still
holfl the sepulchre of Christ at Jerusalem,after eight crusades lor its capture,

>.v anu 11 is oy lueir puriuiaaiuu iuuk vuiu

t!an travelers visit tho sacrod placcs ot
Sfe; Palestine.

As for the Budhisle, tlioy are the
philosophic Indifferentists of mankind.

7 Like iho ancient and the modern peopleof Israel, thoy are not propaganda
Odt They are content to. be as they

"are and let all the rest of the world also
aft be as they choose. They have a learned
>!:. priesthood; learned in mystic lore; and

can tpeak in tho most subtle way about
;v. that which is esoteric and that which is
v exoteric. They claim that their Zend

Avesta as a sacred book far ootdates the
;,v Bible; that all the traditions of the

flood and of a mediator born of ftVirgin
iffe' were borrowed from them. The Aryan

race arose among them and journeying
westward gave these ideds to the Semiticpeople. This is their contention
and, as I said, jyon will hear from thom
ill regard to it at the coming congress

' and, as In the ca«e of the Moliamodans,will.probably bo astonished as to
5 - how dextrously they, can pnrry nil

thrusts ut them. The meeting of such
people and themeasuringof themselves
and their solidarity against the sects of
Christianity will be, in an intellectual
senso. the great ovent of (he fair. The
fact that they do not hesitate to come
here and thus measure themsolve.i
shows the sublime indiflerence with

/j- which they have regarded al[ the allegedprogress of the world in mattors
of adverse faith. They come now not
aa aggressors nor as propagandists, but

&V. aimply aa philosophers. This is their
.V position.
HS TUB CATHOLIC CONOnSSS.

But to return to tho point whence I
let oat, viz., the Catholic Congress. It
is holding ita sessions in the hall of Columbns,in the Momorial Art l'alace,on
the lake front, down town. I wentdown
on Tuesday last to look in on it Satolli,
the Pope'a logate, waa speaking as I
reached the gallery. I had heard him
lecture in Rome, at the Propaganda,
where he is highly regarded by the
tudents as a learned theologiau. He
spoke in Latin at the Propaganda and
in Italian bore, andao, of course, 1 could
not understand him. Howevor, all the
earns, there were frequent outbursts
of applauso from the audience as ho

v proceeded, jast as college boys applaud
'* tfc&ir Gpnnlc or Latin nalulatorian on

commencement day, albeit they may
not understand a word of what be is
saying. I said to myself as I looked and
listened, this ia a fine llluitratioa of the
fact that it ia the unexpected thing that
haDpona. What could have been more

- unexpected, when I first heard thii
V man, than his becoming the American

popeT No one, unless the great Leo
himself, knew of it then. Yet that if

i what he now is. He speaks no longer
to the yonng priests of the Propaganda
as an exnounder of dogmatic theo'
logy, but to nine millions of Catholics
in Auforica as Ihe voice of the Vatican.
He sat in a gnat tall iron chair, as re'

!t markable a figure as himself, like one ol
the papal legates of old who sat In the
Diets of Germany and confronted elec
tors and margraves in the name of the
Roman see. There hewas in his purple
robes and his little red cap, with i

great gold chain about his neck and
breast, the observed of all observers,
and-there be spoke in a foreign tongae,
every wold of whioh was almost breath'
lessly listened to. There was the mac
who bad opme to America, in the name
of the successor of St. Petor, and .said,
"Peace, be still!" to the warring am

jarring elements of personal discord in
the Oburch. At bis command even
the haughty archbishop of New York,
who exercised, powers uttra' vim, had
gone to Capnossa, and was only lew
humiliated in his great office than the
German emperor, who, aces ago, waitec
bareheaded and barefooted on tht
pleasures of Hildebrand. It was some
thing to see a man of this sort, anc
the great ball was filled with devoted

P'- Catholics trom every pert of the United
States, who were anxious to se<

fc", the man who reflected the express
Hg image >of their Holy Father o;

E the yaticaa. It' <was no ordinary
occurrence to them. Hence^although

..

<.r.- f .jr
lie' spoke in R foreign tongne, and a!- f<
though thjs was no Pentecostlan day. ci
whereat therewas a "gift of tongues" e
by which they might muderstand him, e

yet they ifero so completely atone with *
him that bis rounded and rythmic and Jr
fervently, flowing Italian eeemed to s<
them a gracious message which they a

could interpret by the expression of his n
faco. I remember distinctly how rapid- a

ly he spoko bis Latin at Home, bow he o
would half close his eyes, and how be
made no gestures at all lavo'.by tho v

' drawing down or raising up of bis bead. 4
It was much tbe same way as he stood' tl
before his audience'hero at Columbns fl
hall, bis bonds crossed and holding up a
the folds of bis purple, aiU making only 1<
a movement of bis liea|. His face is fi
Italian of a marked type, both as ro- b
spects color and outlook; bis eye is ft
dark and quick, bis hair dark and' n

abundant; his Jeatares large, and his w

jaw almost massive. Ha is a man to ac- w

cept responsibility and exercise power e;
with vigorous discretion. I presume a.
the pope made no mistake when ho
virtually mergod his supreme funotlons
in Satolll. He made him a court of last
resort in all things American. Yon see ii
already how he has sat upon a bishop d
and an archbishop. 1<

ARCUBISIIOP IRELAND. ^
imkMuliAn'.'Tralntifl mnro Jlinn JIUV- it

one else, ia tho fidiu Achates of Satolli in p
this country. His seat was beside the p
tall dark iron chair, and he took notes 1

and afterwards reported the legate's ?]
message to the congress. And noif '

that I have mentioned the Archbishop '

ot St. Paul I may remark that I have ro- b

tieved here tho pleaianl^acquaintance
1 had with him in Borne, where h'e.was
a habitue at the American college whero M
1 was an occasional visitor. On tho
day following the address of Satolli
hero I was at the archbishop's rooms at
the Grand Pacific. One of the morning
{japors had an editorial in regard to the
atest news irom tho French elections

ithat became the subject matter of onr ~

conversation, and that led to the revival d
of an incident that occurred at Borne; b
The archbishop said to me, "Why don't e,
you publish that incidont iu your
paper?" With his consent, thus ex- "

pressed, I thought to myself I will do a
so. It was simply this: At his rooms tf
in the American college in Rome-ono oi

Sunday evening in Febroary, 1802, ci
we were discussing then us now w

tho French republic, the fact it
that it had then existed twenty- "1
one years (a longer period than any pre- U
ceding French government of modern p
tjmes) and was, as it were, of tallage.
I told the archbishop, in a deferential P
wayof course, that I thought his church w

win making a ureal miatako in not u

allying itself with the republic in France g
instead of catering to and running after tl
tho dead and dying dynasties, and thus cl
alienating the masses who loved there- 1'
public, and making them feel that they a

hail tochoosebetween the priests and the s<

-republic; but theycoald notholdtoboth ri

and must discriminate between the one t'
and tho other. I said to him that this
did not look like- tho worldly wisdom
for which the church was well known,
and would in tlio ond, in my humble "

jndgmont/lose it its grip on the situa- v

tion.in France, inasmuch as it was now d
quito apparent that, with the hierarchy ii
or without it, the Republic bad come to si
Btay. F
The archbishop listened to this ox- F

pression of my-opinion with that
suavity of manner which is character- q
istic of bim, and was pleased at the a

close to corroborate it as being in the h
main his own judgment. , si
Two weeks or so passed away and I

am snre that I had never thought of e:
tho conversation afterwards, nor, I pro- ii
sume, hkd the archbishop. But, cur- tl
iously enough; one morning tvithin that c
limited fortnight or so, but oauio tho tl
celebrated encyclical of Pope Leo XIII. g'
to the French hierachy.commandingits n

prelates and priests to experience as n
soon as possiblo a change of heart, or, jc
nt all events, a-chanze of bearing to- si

wards the republic; to, quit, in other ci
words, aiding and abetting the Orlean- h
ists, the Legitimists and the Napoleon- "i r

ites, and to accept, the republio as the d
rightful dominant authority to which ci
tlioy owed political allegiance. ci

1 need scarcely say that, following as h
the encyclical did upon the very heels o:
of the conversation reierred to, I was no h
less astonished than gratified to read s
that remarkablo document, and to the
few friends to whom I have since relatedthe circumstancos I havo remarked,by way ofa joke, that I did not i>
understand how it could possibly havo ai
came about unless the great man of the rl
Vatican had somehow overheard our
conversation and took with the idea ad- ri
vanced. i u

Of course, it was purely and solely a t|
mere case of jiotl hoc and far en'ough |,
from being a caHu of propt'r hoc. Never- n
tholess it was the moat noteworthy in- u

cident of my travels in Europe, and ono u

of the most remarkable coincidences of ,]which I ever had personal knowledge. p
QUESTIONS OP TIIE HODR.

My purpose in calling on Archbishop
Ireland at;his hotel here was to hoar an r|
expression of Ills views on the labor tl
and other queitlons of public concern p
-with which he is sympathetically identified.Aw I remarked in one of my
lottera'from Rome, he is an advanced P
man, progressive in bis instincts, and "

1 was jjiaa yeatoruiiy tu uu uuio w uuugratulotehim on his triumph over tbe "

reactioniata of the Corrigan school M

Through the medinraship of the legate
I think he fiai taken pretty much all ,
the atarch oat of tbe New York prelate. u

Bat this I say tollo voce.
After disposing of the French elootiona(which, as you liave seen, ara, B|

wonderfully unanimous for the republic,thanka, in roo<1 part, to the encycli- 81

cal of February, 1892,) we went on to If
talk of the labor troubles here and else- h
where, and 1 asked the archbishop what w

was his panacea, if he had any for tbe h

&resent discontent He replied, "No, 1 U
ave ho panacea; there is no one specific: tbore must be a reform all alone the h

i'-- n... i.:..|V_ i ..i r_ K. h
ituci vui.iuiuii)(iau«u tana uvau iw. i'0 .

reformed; we have too much undeaira- iri
ble immigration, and it conneita in '(I
our cities like Chicago aud breed* an- a'

archy. A.nroat deal o( our poverty p
comet from this source as also from im- si
providence and dissipation. (He is a a
red-hot temperanco man.) All renl ro- w
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irm must proceed npon reaching the
iwciencM of the masses to n greater
itcnL Thii in tnio' alio arragards
nployera and employed. We matt
inly agitato lor tlie fnllest justice for
ibor at the hands of capital. At the
imo time womuit baVe social reform
moo? the poor. vVe must lift them
p by eradicating vices and bad habits
nd rendering thorn sober and industry

The talk of the archbishop was in. a
ary desultory way. He was continullyanswering 'calls at the door. 80
ifck and fast did thoso interrnpiers
nnlly come that he wsa obligurt to
Ive way to them arid to say to me that
I wonld call again after his retnrn
om St. Fanl.be wonld try to give me
is views in « more connected and satis?
ictory way. ' For the preient he coald
ot deny himself to nis callers, who
ere, many of'tbem. his clergy. This,
ill acoonnt to you for tbla very brief
pltome of his views upon certain large
id importune topics. a. w. c.

.1 ... \*t.'
Scotch Covnsntm and the Sabbath.
Bev. Dr. Cnnningham, in his sermon
1 the First Presbyterian chnrch yeateraymorning, said: "Men may write
itters to newspapers about the Scotch
ovonautera punishing their children
>r lupghteron the Sabbath.which 1* a
el" The reference was to a World's
air letter from Mr. A. W. Campbell,
rioted in the Intjoliobhcxb of l«at
hursda'y. In that letter Mr,,Campbell
poke of "the tyrannous regulations of
le Covenanters of Sootland that rebuke
ib laughter of children on the Sabath."
born In tub white house.

IPS# uiCTQianu uivra wuvu w wwu uuw/>

Tho 'President's Joy. Xesaened by tlie
New* That It Wai Nota Boy-First Child
lEyor Bozn to a Frooldeut in the Sxeoa*
tlve ftlantlou.

WashAotok, IX. 0. 8ept 10..Jin.
rovor Cleveland presented the Prolianta little daughter at the white
ouse yesterday. This U tho unadorn1statement of an event which will
trill the heart! of all her countrymen,
id be flashed under the seas to meet
te congratulatory responses of Emperraand Kings. The event was not a

implete surprise, as from time to time
ithin the last few monthi rumors of
a prospective occurrence, veiled as
tell announcements aiwayB.arc, trickled
ke confidences into tbecolumns of the
ress.
Sr. Bryant, of New York, the family
liytlci&n of Mrs. Cleveland, returned
ith Mr. and Mr*. Cleveland from Gray
ables a few days ago, and this fact
>ve rise to renewed gossip concerning
lis important eventin the lives of the
lief executive and his wife. But the
npression that Br. Bryant was here in
'1 J » .. tK« Diuairlnnt ftatKa*
IfcUUUUUb'U UJJUU tua A lugiuuui iu>uui,

srved to quiet the rumors that be was

imaining at the exeoutive mansion for,
le emergency...

adrive hvkkv afternoon.

Since her retorn from Gray Gables
[re. Cleveland has driven ont in the
rhite house carriage with the Proliantever; afternoon, usually going far
ito the beautiful hills and glens which
irround the national capital Only
riday she drove out to Woodley, the
resident's,country residence.
The baby was born at oxactly high
oon, jnst as the ball on the state, war
nd navy buildings opposite the white
ouse dropped from the top of the
lalt:
Although there had been an air of
ipectancy aboutthe white house durigthe morning, indicated by the fact
biat the servants stood In groups axbangingwhispered confidences and by<
le noiseless tread with which they
tided about the building, there was
othlng to signify that anything uusunlwas to occur in the large room adlining;the cabinet chamber on the
ico'nd floor, where the president relivesbis visitors. With courage that
as always characterised Mr. Cleveland
i times of great trial and anxiety, he
Id not betray to th6 public men who
tiled upon him, importunately urging
instituenta for place orconfernng with
im about the great fight in the senate,
r to his subordinates who brought to
Im matters for his consideration, the
train nnderwhioh he was laboring.

ur. Cleveland's first inquiries.
From time to time, during the mornigthe President was quietly advised

I to the condition of aBalrs fn the sick
>om, and at exactly 12 o'clock Dr. Bryitsummoned him from the reception
>om into the prlvate'hallway leading
> Mrs. Cleveland's bedchamber. When
le President hastily opened the door
e realized'from the beaming countsanceof Dr. Bryant that the crisis had
sen safely passed. Without a word,
at with a suspicions moisture ab«ut
le eyes, the President and his family
bysician warmly clasped hands.
"She is said?" inquired the President
urriedly.
The smile on the doctor's face and a

wssuring pressure of_the hand told
jat'his wife was safe, and without
ausing he added r
"Is it a boy or a girl7"
Something like a shadow of disapointmoutswept across Ur. Cleveland's
ice as the physician told him that the
ew-born babe was a girl. While he
ais talking with Dr. Bryant little Buth
as brougnt into the hallway by her
nrse. Innocontly nnuwaro of the event
3e was lisping laughbgly in thd ear of
op nnpin.

THE ANNOUNCEMENT TO HUTU.

When she espied her father with a

lout of delight she atretohed out her
rms to him. The President took her
ivingly in his embrace, stroked her
air and kissed her tinderly, saving
lib a note of tremulous endearment in
is tone, "Ruth, my dear, you hare a
ttle sister,"
Believed of the load of anxiety which
ad been bearing down so heavily upon'
im during the morning, the President
iturnad to his desk, and, with somolinglike exultation, began diggingwayat the. stack of aoeunfents and
ipers before him. He could not re.rainthe ]oy wBich he felt, however,
nd after working a few moments he
alked Into the office of Private SecreiryThurber, and, withawoaH'Sffiiftr
a his fjtoe, told his faithful oompanion
lat September 9. would go down into
istory.
"Whyf askod Mr. Thurber,'smilingandthen Mr. Cleveland confided
io secret of his joy to him. They
look hands cordially and Mr. Thurber
>ngratulatod the President At the
line time the President advised him
ot to make the news publio until he,
tould receive word-from the physician
lat ail possible danger had passed.

INJUNCTION or SEOaKIV "***OVEB>. ;

Mr. Cleveland went back to his desk,
id in a few moments went downstairs
ito the blue parlor to receive the Japlough

nothing unusual bad happened,
bout 2 o,clock he summoned Private
raretary Thurber and told him that
>e news could be given to the press.
The news <tu bniletlnod at the teleraphoffice to. the oapitol, the depart-'
lenlB nnd the prominent hotels, and

ternoon. Everywhere disappointment
was manifested that tho baby was not a

boy.
HCSSAGSS or COKGRATOtATKW.

Before 4 o'clock a stream of messengerboys began carrying congratulatorytelegrams to the white house, bnt
the President, with fait usual reticence
about making pnblio matters purely
.personal to bis family and, himself,
proin ptly,decided that none of theee
messages should be given to tfce press.
The Marine "Band concert, which is
given at the grounds in the rear of the i.

white house every Saturday afternoon, I
was, at the request of Mr. Cleveland,
postponed, it being feared,, although
Mrs. Cleveland is regarded out of .11
danger, that the excitement might in-
jure her. The thousands of people who
went to the grounds in the rear of the
white house only to find the gates
closed, drawn by curiosity, moved
arouod to the lawn in front of the exetmUteriajoslonand tramped down the
'grass wntta tlioy eagerly watched the

windowsof tho room in which woie
Mrs. Cleveland and her new born babe.
This is the first time in the history of

the republic that the wail of the new
born Infapt ol a President of the United
States hai.MBn heard within the wails
of the while house.
Just at President Cleveland was the

first Chief Executive to be married in
tbe white house, ao, too, is the baby
upon wnom tno wnoio nation simian

lovingly to-day the first child of a Presidentto be bora under Its roof The
record of births In the old mansion is
shorter than the list of the marriages,
and, sod enough, doubling them both
would not cover the number of deaths
and funerals there.' Of the babies who
first bow tho light of day in the old
house, probably two -are living, until
this happy event added another.
One iB Mrs. Mary Emilv DonelsonWilcox,a' daughter of Andrew Donelson,nephavr of President Jackson and

the private secretary and confidential
adviser of '.'Old Hickory" daring his
entire officii! life, and the other is Julia
Dent Grant, the first child born to Col.
and Mrs. Fred Grant, and now a young
lady just past slxteon. Mr. and Mrs.
Donelson had two other children born
in the White Bouse, which, with a

grandchild of President Jeflerson and
another of President Tyler, complete
the list

Ocafueu Cannot bp Corel)
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way U) cure deafness,
and thatja by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed conditionof the mucous lining of the Bun-
tachlan Tube. When this tabe Is inflamedyon have a rambling soiind or

imperfect hearing, and when it is entirelyclosed, Deafness is the result, and'
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-

malcondition, hearing will be destroyedforever; nine cases out often
aro caused oy cainrrn, which 10 uuiuing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any cast? of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheney 4.0a, Toledo, 0,
Jffi"Sold by druggists, 75a

A United States mail wagon at Terra
Haute, Ind., Was held up yesterday
morning by foot pads and robbed of
three mail pouches. The robbers escaped.

It Should Bo In Ererr House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St, Sharpsbug,Fa, says he will not be without

Dr. King's New Dlscovory for Consumption,Coughs and Colds, that it cured
his wife who was threatened with
Pneumonia after an attack of "La
Grippe," when xarious other remedies
and several physicians had done her no
good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery has
done him more good than anything ho
ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing
like it Try it. Free trial bottles at
Logan Drug Oo's Drug Stora Large
bottles, 60c. and $L *5

h
For Over Fifty Yearn. |.

Mrs. Winslow's 8ootbi.no Svbop has been used
for over fifty years by millions ol mothers for
their children while teothlng. with perfect sue-
cons. It soothes the child, softens the gums, silaysall pain.cures wind colic, and is the best
remody for Diarrhoea. It will rollove the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by draggises
in every part of the world. Twonty-flve cents a
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrupt" and take no other kind.

hwf4w

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. ,=
Excursion to Chicago via Ohio River Rail-

rond.
On and after this date, until Ootobor

31, the Ohio River railroad will tell
tickets to Chicago and return, on ao-
count of the World's Columbian Expo- I
sition, at greatly reduced rates. Tickets I
will be good for continuous passage in
either direction with final limit for retnmpassage November 5, -1893. For
rates of fare, tlme'of train and other information,inquire of ticket agents, A
Ohio Elver railroad, or write \V. J.
Robinson, general passenger agent,
Parkersburg, W. Va. =

For Malaria, LiverTrouble,orIndigestion,uae
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

A Horrible Railroad Avoidant
Is a daily chronicle in onr papers; also
the death of some dear friend, who has e

died with consumption, whereas, if be
or she bad taken Otto's Cure for Throat

andLung diseases in time, life would
have been rendered happier ana perhapssaved. Heed the warning! If you
have a cough or any aflcction of the
throat and lungs call at Logan Drug
Co., sole agent, and get a trial bottle
free. Large size 60c. 4 j
When Bab? was sick, we fare her Cwtorio. Whenshewasa Child,she cried for Oastcria.
When able became Miss, she elua» to Caatorfa.

|Wtea shehad Children, she fare tttomCastorla

Olilo River Railroad, Sunday Excursions.
Sunday excusjon tickets now on sale to'

Woodland, Franklin, New Martinsville,
Sistervllle and Long Roach. _

"FIOTHER'S
.FRIEND".* .

is a scientifically prepared Liniment \
and hatmlww; every ingredient to of I
recognized value and in constant uso
by the medioai profession. It short- t
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes *

Danger to life of Mother, and Child.
Book ToMothers" mailed free, con- =

taining valuable information and'
voluntary testimonial*. f]
s-m by. Tjirca«^«hjgg»a prepaid, on receipt ,|

rrO\ Easy As Can Be
// .rwashing with Pearline. Just

// y try it and see. None of the rub,
/ / / J" rub, rub that made.".the old. washboard

/' f f / hateful None ofthe fid washboard, either.
\ / Jyf Nothing but common fisense washing of

^dxes, paint, dishes, anytHing in the .house.
<^#(7 / with something that takes otit tie dirt, instead of
sSvv>| making you rub it out. It's a big difference.

j]j There's a saving in the labor.but, besides that,
>«/' there's a saving in the wear.

I |j Washing with acids and chemicals is easy, too.
oil but it isn t safe; Washing with Pearline is.

wVa% Peddlcts* and some unscrupulous gro.
cat will tell yon "this is as good n "

.^ IJC VV ctl C & Poxlinc?' IT'S
FALSE.Peiritnels never peddled r If Jfonr rij«pr Kndi you an imi.
tation# be honal.satj it ituj. .8^ JABES PYLB, Ntw.Yc.-k.
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AUTISTIC COMPOSITION, * I

CLEAR IMPRESSIONS,
coop,IKK, -figE
FBOMIT SERVICE, ,'JjV'.,

LOW PRICES,

-| * |
|! '

HAS CAUSED' THE SUCCESS OF

I "

" ~~ " I
if '# tTsD-a®DL3®ltdocfei:

'

ji©Ib [PtPDODftODDg]
11

*
..

. T
i1 We Can Get Up for You All.Kindg of

1 ' CATALOGUES,
#1'AS1I'HLHTS |
PBICE LISTS,
ILLUSTRATIONS, |,.j

I
' OFFICE STATIONKB*, Eta.

for Infants and Children.
"CaaMrlaUaowelladaptedtochildrenthat Caatorla craw Colic, ComMpatlcn,

aptt'an»»
Ill So. Oxford EL. Brooklyn, N. T. WllEoutlnJurioni medication.

"The wrff'Cartoria'b aonntonal and 'Tor Mrml yum I bare recommended
Its merits 10 well known that It Meml a work your Caatona, and uba.ll always continue to

of supererogation toendono lb Few arethe doioaa Ithaa mrariabtyproduced beneflrl*!
intelligent AmUteawlio do sot toop Outorla reulta."
within efirreact" *DwmP.PA«jm,lt'D,

&ty. "H» Wlnttrop,"Wth Street ead 7ih Are..
T ate Pilfer BlTfirilT1*!*Sew York City.

Tox Craritnt CoKuxy, 77 Hraur Sraxrr, Nrw You"

*

, J? \ V;' \ U. '. v. ; >.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL:6AR.. ... 1 nnif A nr Alal ninl&r OUB IICCC
UAINa" ivirtnn I n rwtm uinbir one wwuw

SAPOLIO
A'

TRONGEST. Assets, $8,086,462.28. SAFEST.

4 Par ComP°^dJ±«ttest,nBnt n Ppr
HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. |%fit. ABSOLUTeIyRFREE. n Of.VII Forpirtfenlars, address *»ll
H. b. MOESER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Plttsbnrg.

AOST LIBERAL. .Surplus, $1,528,966.54* BEST.

F. M. Thomas, toneral A^cnt, Klagrrood, W. Viu «p'*w

NEUROVINE TlUlli
II t WONDERFUL NERVE AND BRAIN REMEDY.
b Xertoua Diseases in their worst forms. Xt ls partly vegetable, pleaiant to.uke and afWWW
»rall Nerroas Disease. The mind become* quit* and clear, ftara of death are dissipated, andl Wit wu®'"

Mem rejuvenated., A decided improvement In one week. Aro you safftarinx with Nervous DehUltr, w««
lemory. Pain in Beck or Head, filnee.'Nertoafl Froetration or SleeplestneffT Don't neglectjmnalr.Ton*
ooditiona result In Insanity and Deatn, if neglected. %Th9 Ifeororine Tablet Co» Oberllo. Ohio.

For ule br McLAIN BROS., 1900 Market Ht, and GEO. H. EBELINO, 2126 Market St au22-rtliia

®55Sh5
lKg»BMBMagSWSWK
Forolaln Whwllng brtta LOOANDBPOOO.. Mala mlTanth Bitmb. deJl

STOP CRUELTY TO ANIMALS AND USE "FLYLENE."
I t/5E It trill positively protect your Hone* r. V flfllfr.j.

JB and CattleIromanyannoyancefromFlics, ' /ffflKlaff
HI Gnats, Mosquitoes and Infects of every

kind, Wtprov«a4he appearance ofthe coat
and does away with thi n|e of fly nets.

fflML ' If spplied to Dogs it will instantly kill ;4WzSm*wW*
every Flea that It touches. One aallon jTrJfc g

IMw! willlsst three head ofhorses or csttle one
season. Ask your dealer forit ' W^mm^

CRE8CEHT MAHUFACTURI5G CO., - Solo Proprietors, - PHIT.ADKr.THU* PA*
For 8ale by McLAIN BROTHERS,WheelingVs.. Bole Agonts for .West Virginia. Ju»rrb«i*r

or Sale In 'Wheeling, W. Va., byLOGA1TDRDGCOMPANY, cor. Tent ^
Main streets.


